
CUSTOM

BUILT

FOR THE

OUTDOOR

LIFE!!

The curved drive leads

to an inviting

wide front porch 

with rustic natural

wood and stone accents.

Pull up a chair for a relaxing

game of checkers or sip your

lemonade on the porch swing

while watching the sunset.

This 9.32 acre property

includes a barn

& workshop,

5 acres of fenced pasture

and a stocked pond

for your fi shing enjoyment.

This fantastic lodge

style home is located

north of Dublin and

southwest of Delaware

in Ostrander, inside

Concord Township.

Enjoy County living

while still within a

comfortable drive

to all urban amenities.
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4399 FRY ROAD

  Ostrander

Professionally 

Marketed by:
Lorri Molnar, ABR, CRB, GRI, SRES

Cell: 614.496.4012

Lorri@LorriMolnar.com

Visual Tour at
www.LorriMolnar.com
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Foyer & Great Room   25’3” x 19’6”Foyer & Great Room   25’3” x 19’6”Foyer & Great Room   25’3” x 19’6”
The foyer introduces you to the cypressThe foyer introduces you to the cypressThe foyer introduces you to the cypress

Foyer & Great Room   25’3” x 19’6”Foyer & Great Room   25’3” x 19’6”Foyer & Great Room   25’3” x 19’6”Foyer & Great Room   25’3” x 19’6”Foyer & Great Room   25’3” x 19’6”Foyer & Great Room   25’3” x 19’6”

wood stairway, oak fl ooring and thewood stairway, oak flwood stairway, oak fl

hickory trim wood package used hickory trim wood package used hickory trim wood package used 

throughout the main fl oor. The two-throughout the main flthroughout the main fl

story Great Room is strikingstory Great Room is strikingstory Great Room is striking

with its Goliath stone chimney with its Goliath stone chimney with its Goliath stone chimney 

and hearth surrounding the pellet and hearth surrounding the pellet and hearth surrounding the pellet 

stove.

Master Suite   17’1” x  14’10”Master Suite   17’1” x  14’10”Master Suite   17’1” x  14’10”
The Master Suite includes a built-in bench within the bay window, a walk-in closet and large Master The Master Suite includes a built-in bench within the bay windowThe Master Suite includes a built-in bench within the bay window

Bath with double sinks, soaking tub, and a large glass shower with seat.Bath with double sinks, soaking tub, and a larBath with double sinks, soaking tub, and a lar

Office   12’6’ x 12’3”

 Ostrander
4399 Fry Road

MLS 216026050



*Informaormation deemed reliable but not guaranteed*

BrocBrochure design by CyberyberCletch LLC Marketing 614.659.0501 www.cybercletch.com

 Ostrander

Eat-in Kitchen   22’9” x  12’3”
Gather around the Kitchen island for coffee and

conversation. Plentiful custom cabinets with 

individual spice drawers and under-lighting. 

Black appliances, Corian counters, beautiful stone 

backsplash and stylish hardware are some of the 

custom appointments.

4399 Fry Road
MLS 216026050

Second Bedroom   16’3” x   12’4”
Upper level bedroom includes two closets and aUpper level bedroom includes two closets and aUpper level bedroom includes two closets and a

plantation style light/ceiling fan. Carpeted.

Fourth Bedroom   12’3” x   12’6”FoFourth Bedroom   12’3” x   12’6”
ThThe fourth bedroom is located on the main 

fl fl oor, is carpeted, has a ceiling fan and closet. 

OvOverlooks front porch.

Third Bedroom   16’3” x   12’4”
Upper level bedroom includes two closets and a light/

ceiling fan. Carpeted.



*Information deemed reliable but not gua guaranteed*

Brochure design by CyberCletch Brochure design by CyberCletch LLC Marketing 248.842.5527 www.cybercletch.com Marketing 248.842.542.5527 www.cybercletch.com

 Ostrander
4399 Fry Road

MLS 216026050

Amenities
Attached Garage + OutbuildingAttached Garage + Outbuilding3 Car Attached Garage + Outbuilding

Kitchen Appliances Stay

Pellet Stove

Patio

Fenced Pasture

Security System

Andersen Windows & Doors

Mechanicals
Electric Geothermal System

Central AC

Propane (Barn/Outbuilding)

2 Wells (1 for Barn)

Water Softener

2 Sump Pumps

Wired for Generator

Waste Tr/Sys

Additional Facts
Built 1998

2,944 Sq Ft + over 800 Sq Ft2,944 Sq Ft + over 800 Sq Ft2,944 Sq Ft + over 800 Sq Ft

in Lower Level

9.32 Acres

2015 Taxes $7,050

Buckeye Valley Schools

Walkup Basement - Approx. 800+ Sq. Ft.
The lower level has an additional 800+ square feet of fi nished

Walkup Basement - Approx. 800+ Sq. Ft.Walkup Basement - Approx. 800+ Sq. Ft.

recreation room. This large space is ideal for entertaining large

groups or to create a series of gaming areas. A lower level

walk-up leads to the attached 3 car sideload garage.walk-up leads to the attached 3 car sideload garage.

Not Pictured
First Floor Laundry, First Floor Half Bath

Second Floor Full Bath, 5 Acre Fenced Pasture, Stocked PondSecond Floor Full Bath, 5 Acre Fenced Pasture, Stocked Pond

Barn/OutbuildingBarn/Outbuilding
The large “barn” outbuilding is separated The lar

Barn/OutbuildingBarn/OutbuildingBarn/OutbuildingBarn/Outbuilding

into a 56×47 main barn suitable for 4 and into a 56×47 main barn suitable for 4 and 

the 32×24 back barn is suitable for an the 32×24 back barn is suitable for an 

additional 2 horses or small 4H animals. additional 2 horses or small 4H animals. 

The building includes a 350 bale hayloft The building includes a 350 bale hayloft 

and tack room. There is also a heated and tack room. 

32×22 workshop with concrete fl oor & 32×22 workshop with concrete fl

electric power. There are many potential electric power

uses for a building of this size with 10×10 uses for a building of this size with 10×10 

overhead 

doors.


